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VOL. XXIV. NO. 21

KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1929 .

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Basketball B.enefit Dance Will
Armstrong, Kreinick, Wright and
Finance Special Sweaters for Team . ·
Dexter Elected Be3-con Executives
Retiring Board Rewards Four Undergraduates With Highest Po-

:Stupendous Attraction Achieving Proportions Never Before Con-

sitions·
Board and Frosli Bible
'Editors Also Named
;
' Associate
.
' '

ceived by Students; Admission Nominal in Price

'

.

'

'

'l'he Beaoon held Its· annual electipns · .lallt week. It selected the Exe cutive and Associ,ate Bo.ards. James Arm,strong, of Providence, former Campus

A monster benefit dance is to be stage.d l!'Tiday evening, April 12,
in the new gymnasium, the proceeds. of which wHl ,gc. to.wards buying
-sweaters for thB victorious basketball squad. Manager John H·euberger, who

l)Jditor, .was elected Editor-in-ch'i"L:gorae,e C. Kreinick, a Brockton youth,

wl~o hal:f for two rear's amused ·the re~Jl~rs of, the Beacon with sco-res of

sought the pel'h<ission oC Dr. Howard Ed wards to permit an· 11:30 p. m. light poeins., has. been rewm'ded with the ,)J.osilion of 1Managing Editor, while
dance, has annp.uncec1 that admission will b, fifty cents ))er individual. It Miss' 'Ff'Ei'ri,ces vVright, . of P•rovidence, \vho; has ,attained much suc·cess with
is expected th<et a record bl'eaking crowd of undergraduates and Alumni her 0 .w 1i creation,. "The Idler," be:oomes,l\sststarit Edi'bo·r. It might be of
·will be present to back up a team that Wefit so. successfully. agai;1st the specinl .note, to remark here,·th>tt Mis~,-\'Vri.ght .-is the first co-ed to win a·
best quintets in Nejv England .
positio-n'· upon: the Eke·cutive Board since. 19:18, when Mis·s Hannah StiliAs t!he student body remembers, the ·te,a m a-ttained supremacy in the 'rnan, a sister of Mi-Ss Eliza:heth 'Stillman, the dietitian at South Hall,
New E.ng-land basketball world with a marvelous record of fiftee;1 vic- ·won unusual success''as 'Eidt&r·' df this publication. Lincoln Dexter, a Sophot ories . in sixteen starts, the lone def-eat being hand'ed by Cc-nn-'cticut, .who .1 more:~ fl'Om·- Pawtucket, >vas ele,cted :&u,si,ne_ss, l\~'J,nager.

:~~::.ret!

as .one

of

the

Gl . Cl b. t'· ,
lr~:i~~~c:~~~e s~~=:~~~ese,of
women Debaters
ee u 0 1
Defeat Maine I
Soon .
A~sociate
. Travel
.

defeate-d

The proceeds will be USed in ,getting

r~::

e-dlt6rs,. elected, with slight modific'a -

new sweaters. Sweaters wil! be bought
'
'for 1\>Ianager John Heuberger, Alee
.
Hurwitz, William Trumb'ull, Creigh·.
- - · - - -. M
•·
.
F
t
ton Magoun, Samuel Epstein, :Fi•reder- Miss O'Connor Features in as- I Octet and Soloists . to -. ea ore
ick Ackroyd and Owen C.onro.y. 'l'he
tedysReb~ttal; He'len Bower- II Program; Danc!ng to -.;Follow
(Contin u ed o n page 4)
man · gea s for M~ine
·.
Concerts

FrOSh Elect
Popular Men
... j

As in its debate with Pembroke,
the Women's ·Varsity Debating team
wa.s given a unanimous decision over
the University q,f Maine here last

1

l,tions , the
Board.:
campus Editor
RiChard Cole
Sports Editor ---~~~~~~~~~~~;;,ancis Patrick
Int~rcollegiate --Genevieve Fogarty
co.-ed
_____________ .Muriel F letcher
l<'eature
____ ----------Georg·~ Sulkin

The .,9-lee Club will present its first Alumni- ' --- ----- -----------Robert Staples
concBrt of the. 19 2'9 season t n the
The new Advertising Manager-s ar-e
Town Hall of Stonington, Conn. , April R-alph F'arrow, John H-ammond an d
12. This is the only c.o nee,rt, the date F'rederick Sulloway.

...
·- .. . - - - -.-. . -~ --- -~,-= - _,}c<'lj_q,!:!.Y~ eye.pii1lg. C[:'h~ questiop, dis- of which has be,e n definitely anO'Brien Heads Frosh Beacon i cussec.l according to the Oxf-ord meth-J'nouncecl, a.lthough . cone·. el.'t '. dates are
Staff; Coach Ke. ane·y ·H .o nored od, was "Should the Jury System be pendinJg with the Ho,pe Valley . Aw;rWith Posit. ion as A d v i s o r ! Abolished?" the
affirmative
being , ican Legion, Post 27, · a.nd :LafayettB,
---upheld by Margaret F. O'Connor, 1 R. I.
On ·Match 20th tl1e Frosh Class as- Bertha M. Lee, and Mary E. Chase, i As usually iD.. tl)e p:t,stom the Gle-e
•sembl-ed at Lippitt BalL The grand and the negative by Sylvia Gould, Club will present novelty solo ·num-council of youngsters assembled for' Goldie Modes and Helen Bowerman. bers and the double quartet which are
the purpose of electing offieers to Dean Helei1 l)J. Pack wous the chair - among the Club's attra-ctions.
This
the editorial staff of the future Frosh man of the evening, and the judges year this double quartet is compos-ed
Crawford; of', O·f Howard Droitcour and Sirio LiB eacon. Those chosen wer-e: vVilliam were Rev. John G.
O'Brien, editor; vVilliam. Kelley, man- Saunderstown, Mrs. "Talton H. Scott! guol'i, first tenors; Joseph Santoro
sistant editor ; Harry Flynn, business of Kingst~n and Prof. Perey Kingsley and Albert D'Orsi, second
tenors;
sistant editor, Harry Flynn, business of vVakefleld.
I George Sulkin and 'William Mpody,
manager. Edward Doonan was elected
The Rhode Island girls are to :be fin'! bass and :B'redetick Sulloway and
.chairman of the c·ommittee in Charge congratulated up·on their handling of Minai"d Price, . second bass.
Droit1
1 court, Santoro, Sulkin and Sulloway
·of the Freshman Banquet.
!Conti nued o n pag-e 4)
The generosity of the class is exemwe·re members of last year's octet.
p lified by the full page advertisement
The concert will be followed 'by
to be giv-en to the Grist, with their
•
. .
dancing, the- musk to be furnished
-compliments.
Coach
Keaney was
by the Glee Club Dance orchestra
chosen by a popular vote to guide the
.
j. under the leRd·ership of "Bud" Ten class along its way to knowledge as
•
F ormer President
of National 1 nan t ·
f aculty advisor .
Ed
t"
A
· t"
S
k I
'l'he meeti.ng adjourned when a
uca IOn
SSOCia IOU pea S
•
group of popular (especially with the
at Assembly; Is Guest at Tea I
on Same Day
1
Co-eds) m <e n rose and walked out.
____
i

The T''teshma]_l :Sible for the l-ast
two years has been put out by the
Beacon. Previously, the Student Conncil appc-inted some individual to prin t
the publi'cation, the profits there from to go into his private treasury.
Now, what little there is goes. into the
Beacon c-offers. As selected by
the
new Bxecutives, the Bible Board will
be comp.osed of :
(Conti n ued on Page 3 )

I

I

Sororities Meet
In Annual Revel
Delta Zeta ..,scene of Festivity;
Co-eds Sing; Sororities Present Sketches

Mrs Preston
At Assembly

On Tuesday n'ight, March 19 , Delta
Zeta. Lodge was crowded to i ts capa.city with
the members of Chi
.

Aggie Club Has
Baseba}} Tearn I

In the ab."ence of Dr. Edwards last'
MondaJy Miss Peck presided at assembly, and introduced the spe-aker, Mrs. Prof. Wildon Speaks at Meeting;
Baseball Team Issues Cha:IPreston . Mrs. Preston gave an enlenge
lightening talk on the geography and
climatic conditions in the State of
Miss Edith Littlefield Directs
A r-egul-ar meeting of the AgriculWashinlgton.
She w'as formerly Pl'es- tural Club was held last Wednesday.
Decoration;
Lippitt
Transident of th!' National Education A:sso·
M
h 20
'th p f
formed into Japanese Garden ciation and at present is superintend- evemng,
arc .
' Wl
.rCJl essor
Carrick E. IV'ildon as .speaker of the
Parasols, Japanese lanterns, wis- ent of sehools in Sp-okane . She is occa.sio•n. Professor \'Vildon'·s topic
teria, pine and flower-s transform now making a tour of the East and ·was, "Green Goods,"-an appr-D'priLippitt Hall int 0 a Japanese garden- expects to gain much valuable infor- ate one for the
post-St. Patrick's
the scBne is the Pan-Hellenic dance. mation concerning our methods of Day season. He d.i.scussed aspa·ragus
While the sp·ot lighbs play about the Bducation.
and Boston ferns., with particular refhall, over a hundred couples danc·e to
After Assembly last Monday a tea erence to the .method·s of culture and
the snappy music of Buddfe,s' Band . was givBn in hono.r of Mrs. Preston in the marketing of these varieties in
, Every Oo-ed and her "B.B.F." the Board Room, Agricultural Hall, Florida. He also described the ophad a "keen!" "won-der-ful!" "mar- to which the faculty and their wives portunities in this branch of agrfculVBious!" time, fl'Om all reports. Miss were invited.
ture in Florida.
Edith Littlefield, chairman, and the
The table was attractively dBcoratBd
Several matters of business were
Freshme-n Co-eds, are to be -c -ongratu - with bowls of white and yellow tualso attended to at the meeting. In
lated for putting over a gre.at dance. lips.
Mrs. Lillian Peppard poured
compliance with the faculty ruling
The only critiscim i's that it should and was assisted 'by . the women
that each organization must have a
have lasted longer.
members of the faculty.
( Continued on page 4)

Colorful Pan-Hel
Delights Many

:::

Omega, Sigma Kappa and Delta Zet a ,
who had assembled fo r the second
a-nnual get-together.
Despite the

crowded quarte-rs, enough room was
left for a stage and each g r oup put
on a stunt. Sigma Kappa preE•ented
a very original and amusing me-lo drama which ended very tragic a lly,
with all the actors de,ad. Delta Zeta
gave an amusin g interpretation o f a
Fricl!ay afternoon in a country schoolhouse, and C h i Omega p r esen ted a n
interesting tableau ske-tch featu r ing
costumes of m any co untries.
Singing followed the stu nts, solos

and duets being most in demand and
sung by the Misses Ber t Lee, Louis€
Fowler, Alice Larson and Bernice
Callaghan.
Refreshments ·of punch a n d cookies were served 'b y t h e D elta Z eta
Freshmen. C o llege, song-s .follo w ed
and the mee,tin g closed w ith Alma
Mater.
This is the s-eco nd get-t ogether
which the three sororities h ave h!ad,
the one last y-ear being held a t Sig ~
ma Kappa.
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I sat in a seventy-five cent seat. Bill re- are 32 issues of the college weekly each,
ceived one, too.
year, for which we pay two dollars annually,
I'm
glad
to
be
finished,
yet
I'm
glad
I
.
or exactly $.0625 per copy. Hence a half-Published weekly by the students of
had the job. The experience has been in- 1l price edition would be $.03125, and this is
Rho.de l;;land State College
teresting. It is an honor, but the prestige. the amount that I respectfully request you
Terms of SubRcription
is not great. Just a week ago I answered to remit at your very earliest opportunity.
One year in advance--------------------------------------------$2.00 a knock at the house door, and was con- If my figures are at all questioned, I am
Single copies ____ -------------------------------·--------------------- .05
fronted by Prof. Jackson, who asked me, sure that Professor Bills would he willing
Subscribers who do not receive their paper reg- "Is Mr. Smith, editor of The Beacon, in?" to loan you his slide rule for corroboraularly are requested to notify the Business ManWe editors have tried to keep The Beacon tion .. Th~ fact that I am on _the free cirager. All contributions must be signed. Authorimpartial, giving no undue mention of any culatw~ hst sho~ld _not enter mto ~he case·
ship will be withheld, if requested.
one fraternity, organization, or individual. at all-It's the ~rmc1pl e of the questwn that
Notice or Entry
We have tried to put out a paper which will matters. Hopmg to hear from you very
E.ntered as seco nd-class matter October 3, 1917, at · t
t b th l . . · ·d t d t W h
soon I am anxiously
the Post Office at Kingston, R. I., undE'r the Act In eres O a umnl an s u en s. e ave I
'
'
'
..
,
or March 3 1 879 ·
tried to make useful suggestions to the
BEN FINE, 28.
'
· · ----------~-~- --- --- ·college.
?· S~--On s~cond thought, perhaps if you
Arthur z. smith, '2 9 ----------------,------------------------Editor 1 . T ' . "" .A . · t · . th
d't
H 1 prmted a J ewrsh Beacon and charged dou_Daniel A. . O'Connor, '29.- ______}'__ ___ Managing Editdr 1. t~lmnl'.r'. r_ms rang rs ·.· e new e · ~ or. e ble price, it would be unnecessary to sendl_
William ct Mo,kray, : ~9L--------~--------Assistant Editdr earned his JOb. Every . Su~da~ mght he refund.
Allan R. Haskins, ' »~L ________________ Business Manager came to the room used as editOrial sftnctum
ASSOCIATE BOARD
and did not leave until every campus article
James A.r mstr~ng, ' 3o____________________________________ c ampus was in. He wrote many of them himself
M.·a·t.t h. ew ·K·
· ea;ns,
' 3Q __________________________________ ________ sports I w~en. .th.e. re_par.t.·.e r _as. si·g· ned the . s~bje. ct
Hope
Wlll1s,
30 ____________________________________________________ c o_
-ed fmled to produce. Jimmy has good Ideas.
According to Raymond Stevens, '28, the
Frances Wr!g?t, '~ 0 ----------------------------IntercollegJate He is quiet, but he has determination and
3
McGill
University paper runs an Advice
!~~~~: ~~~~~~~iie, ?29:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~ perseverance. He is a very busy individ- to the Lovelorn
coJumn written in a somecoNTRIBUTING BOAitD
ual, holding down two or three remuneraMary K~lly, '29
Mildred Wine, '29
tive jobs, and he will find his nose in the what burlesque fashion which is very popDonald Bunce, ' 29
immediate proximity of a grindstone. Real- ular. There may be lovelorn at Rhody but
NEWS STAFF
ly I must cheer him up by telling him of 'twould be harder to find on~ to give the
Robert Staples, '3.1 Bert Lee, '31
the patient woman who said: "Just when I advice.
' 31 Marjorie Mayhew, 'ill/
f
Thomas Murphy,
·
k •
Harr1'et VI'all, '3-0
_eel I h ave a ll· th e b ur dens I can possibly
1c , 31
Fran.cis Patr
Geor~e Sulkin '31
Barbara Nichols, '30
bear, the good Lofd shows me I'm wrong by
Hyman 'CQkin, . '31
Robert Sherman, '31
adding another one."
Paul Dugal], ' 3 1
Chester Lynn, ' 31
.I could ramble on for several inches more,
Muriel Fletcher, '31
Richard Cole, '31
No matter how fast a clock is, it always
Madeline Pressoir, ' 31 Genevieve Fogar,y, '31
and pay a deserved tribute to the other
winds
up in the same p,lace.-Orange and
vVilll::.m Kellihe1·, '3 1
members of the next executive committee.
BUSINESS STAFF
Kreinick (H. C. K.) and his poetry are well Blue.
Martin P. McCue, ' 3 0..---------- Advertising Manager enough kwown to demand no development.
Benjamin Mayhew, ' 3 0 __________ Adver:ising Manager Frances Wright, in case you don't know it,
Oh, she ain't my best girl. Just necks
31
Lincoln
Dexter, '31' 31
JohnA..Hammond,
Fred Sul!away,
Ralph
Farrow, 31'
WaS "Th
.· e Idl er, " and that COlumn proved best.-Richmond "Collegian."
her worth. Dexter was the outstanding man
After looking around about us, we're
Education is the key to freedom from on the business staff.
forced
to the conclusion that if marriages
Gee, but 'tis nice to write in the first
fear, ignorance, tradition, an~ prejudice,
are preconceived in heaven, the shipping
person.
I'm
wearied
with
editorial
"we,''
the foremost persistent enemies of manand have taken delight in writing this con- clerk -;ertainly did ball things up-Purkind.
fessional.
I have boasted too much, but hu- due Exponent.
Dr. Edwin R. A. S2ligman.
mor me, please, in my last editorial. Take
When Greek meets Greek there is but
it with a grain of salt and gimme a break.
one thing asked : Did your house make a
A. Z. SMITH.
C average ?-Minnesota Daily.

The Beacon

1

Notes

Pilfered Paragraphs

The Chaser

Just before th:fin_a_l-c-urtain of a vaudeville show the audience is entertained indifferently by a mediocre act dubbed a
"chaser " the idea being that the patrons
will sta~t to leave the theatre. This is the
end of my editorial performance, hence the
above title.
First of all, I want to express my appreciation of the other two editors, Bill Mokray
and Dan O'Connor, who, incidentally, were
mY Freshman room-mates. They did their
work well and did more than their share.
Bill is a whirlwind at making up The Beacon
and hence he arranged the dummy for
practically every issue. Many of the improvements made in The Beacon during the
last two years are due to him. Danny collected, measured, and edited articles and
made h imself generally indispensable. The
one article from The Beacon which in the
past year was read by President Edwards in
Ass~mbly was Dan's work. The business
department has prospered under the guiding hand of Haskins.
To quote a phrase from a popular song,
"But what about me?" Well, I frequently
felt useless and insignificant, yet I feel I
have not slighted my job as editor-in-chief.
During the past year I have written fortyone editorials. I've put in eight hours Beacon work on Sunday, two or t hree on Mon..
day, and a few other hours scattered
through the week. I'm rather glad that I'm
done, for my week-ends have been nicely
filled up, what with "working" ten hours
every Saturday night as watchman, The
Beacon, and studies, since by some unkind
fate both semesters I have had the first
four hours on Monday for prepared subjects.
The position has given me material compensations itemized as follows : one trip to
Westerly, one banquet and one gold key
coming in the future, fifty sheets of stationery, and a ticket to "The Servant in the
House." The last donation explains why

[
_

Letters

"-------,..------------l
619 Linden Ave.,
York, Pa.
The Editor-in-Chief of "The Beacon"
Kingston, R. I.
Dear Editor:
Am attaching a clipping from a local
newspaper which may be of interest to
you. (The clipping was a picture of Miss
Humes).
" It)~ ~nt~resting .t? note that the campus
activities are evwently receiving nation~l Publicity, even to the extent of penetratmg to the heart of the Pennsylvania Dutch
Belt.
With best wishes,
J. C. TWEEDELL, '24.
March 18, 1929.
Attleboro, Mass., March 25 1929
To the Editor of The Beacon
'
DMrS~:
'
It was with a f eeling of deep pleasure
that I read your latest Scotch number of
The Beacon and wish to congratulate you
and your board on the fine work perf ormed.
However, t her e are several points that I
cannot for bear mentioning. In t he first
place, you omitted, either unwittingly or
:naliciously, that basic Scotch gem concernmg the Scotchman and Jew arriving at assembly while the donation plate was being
passed, seeing which, the Scotchman fainted
and the Jew ca-rted him outside for air.
Sir, how could you be so carelessly negligent.
Now, another thing; I demand my rightful rebate, To explain: on the upper tight
hand corner of your abbreviated paper a
most prominent announcement proclain'ted
The Beacon value to be "Half Price." In
other wor ds, your subscribers are entitled
to the benefit . of the reduction. A little
high mathematics will show you that there

A detour is the roughest distance between two points-Skull and Bones.
Statistics prove that a locomotive is 11ot
afraid of an automobile.-Richmond "Collegian."
Gone are the good old days. It used to,
be Jesse James, but now it's Jazzy JanesEx.
Our next number, Ladies and Gentlemen, will be the Song of the Beggar, from
present alms.-Ex.

-----

' ,"Let there be light,'' said the raven...
haired beauty as she drew forth the peroxide bottle.-Ex.

Next Week in History
Mar ch 29, 1928--The Beacon elections end
with the new Executive Board being composed of Smith, O'Connor,
Mokray and Haskins.
March 30, 1926-It sounds like a bed-time
story, but records show that the
Sophs beat t h e present varsity in
the annual inter-class basketball
game.
March 31, 1926--Teet! Teet! Delta Alpha
Psi and Lambda Chi Alpha don
Co-eds' bloomers and play according to feminine basketball rules.
April 1, 1927-The first and best Eco. Ball.
April2, 1927--Can you beat it? It snowed
today !
April 3, 1928-An answer to any lazy soldier's prayer: Dr ill is discontinued
because of hail and snow.
April 4, 1927___:The fellows in East Hall are
rather peeved at the pr,esence of
so many "Keep off the grass''
signs that they collect them, celebrate with a fire, and then call it
a delightful evening.
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Cramming ls just-ifie-d according to
the statisti-c s gathered by Dr. Glen
Pease o-f the university of California.
Tests, he held, resulted in the crammers re r fliving 11 points bett'er than
those students who study daily.
_ _ __

committee

W h e n the c ommittees f or the- U. o f

· .ere ..r espons. ible ·f. or its success
w. .h .o w.
with a few thoughts for the Frosh

I a,M. wo·man
F:reshma_n Ho,ps w_ere _selecte--d, n_ ot
was named on them. The

1

who did the heavy

w~rk.

I
J

goodly number did
because
m any
were- the male student faces which
could be seen in Lippitt la,st Saturd-a y.
It really wws a delightful affair , well
planned, we-ll decorated, well conducte-d , and most important, well atCongrats to the

j]L,_[
_________
-

A number o.f interesting f-aets co~-~
cerning Americftn colleges and un1 - 1
v-ersities are revealeed in th~ r·eoe-cent [
Educati,onal Directory published by
the Bur-eau of Education. Columbia is
recognized as the largest university 1
in the country, with 35,000 students,
and 1,-500 teachers. Buena Vista college is the smallest with 21 students
and 16 faculty members. Harvard is
the ol,d·e~t uniiver~~'ty, 'haJVing be-en
founded in 16·36. William and Mary
Co.llege and Yale rank se-c ond and
thir-d in this respect, having been established in 1693 and 1 701, respeetively .

Did ym.I rate? We noticed that a,

tende d .

T

Th_.e_I__d~
le_r---,-___.[ ~ntercollegiate

Spring is really here, not that we
haven't been seeing robins for the
past month, but -our most conclusive
evidenc-e lies in the baseball practice
upon our ample green, and the many
amateur golfers who swing a nasty
club . Longing glances have been directed in the general dir•ection of
Thirty Acre and a few brave souls
have dared the icy water. The Co-eds
wish me to explain that i:t is from
their numb-ers that the water nymphs
have sprung and to date no Co-ed
has been repor'ted as having done
such a c-razy thing.

.

, ~::e::~t::fa ~~:n::~t~ 1'~~-;~~c~h::

We were much amused itt the Scotch answered by those who made the- apIssue of last,\V~E>.J.l: and hi fact W{l ~c- .JJ!J;ointrne n•ts with the stat~rnent t-nat
tualiy . '''hoCJte-d" over It. One thin g .!'lot a woman memhee of the oppo,i n tthat does need explaining, however , ing committee had sho·wed u p nor a
is the fact that in the ''New Honor meeting, and it was taken fo r granted
Roll" we are inform-ed that five Co - that they wanted the men to r u n
eds made the grade while the articl-e thin,gs.
continues with the statistics that the

I
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_-P_
~-o_
- -E~T_'-S~C~O_R-N_.-E_-R======~~
A SONG OF INFINITY

The human mind will never cease to d ream
Of things which dwell sky-hidden beyond its reach
Of world's whereof no living soul can teach,
For from our sight as stars at midday seem.
The mind outrides the night, its spl endor s gleam
Upon the dark and in the hope of eac h .
Yet, powerless as the rimmed sea on a b each
It throbs a gainst the infiinite, the supreme .
Wherefo~e though we may work and plan and build
And hold our vivid science high and t r ue.
There comes a time when ev-e r y hear t is sore
With a wild yearning that is never stille.d
When wisdom searches vainly for a clue,
And trembling men upon their knees a dore.
-M. C .

CHALLENGE
Bring .down a tho.usand -s tories of your loves,
I .have one as fair, aye, fairer than yo u r q ueen.
You that fired t;b.e pens of centuries
Come .d own and pale; with small, sharp words
Try to cut the beauty from my love.
You· had the boon of greater pens t h a n m ine,
Yet in the dim, blue years on the h<J.rizon,
She shall be as she is today,
As young and brown, as softly beautifu l . .
A.nd I'! I shall h ave the memories
Of hours in the sun, of blue starlight,
Of cool death s in the brown pools of h er eyes,
While curved lip s dropped words like golden coins
Th.at filled the empty treasury of my heart.
-H. c . ''' Tomahawk.'•

THE LESSON
The Freshman comes to college as green as green can be,
Expec.ting to .gradl;late with high honors and a B. S. degr ee;·
But e r e he is a J unior at t h e ag·e of t wenty-t hree.,
He discovers to his sorrow
That you can't put off today what you expect to do tomorrow.

CO-EDDING
When he fi rst came t o see her ,
He sh.owed a timid h eart,
And when the lights were low,
They
sat
this
far
But when this love grew warmer
And learned the joy of a kiss,
They knock ed ou t a ll the spaces
Andsatupcloselikethis.

numbers include• six
home-ecers'.
An Ohio- university undergrad u at.e
Now who is the dark ho,rse and why sHpped the fo-llowing lines in a 'bun"
has he heen hiding his talent be- die of laundry he was s-hipping home
neath a bushel basket, or should we I to mother.
say, a mixing bowl ?

·----

"Hello, ,mo,ther, I'm 0 . K. Am sen d-

apart.

ing laund,ry home today."
The Women's' Debating Team closed
The case was weak and burst op·en
POPULAR AGGIE COURSES I1 BEACON EXECUTIVES
a most successful season when they in the ma-itls. Am Uln/fee~·ing posta l
ARE ELECTED
won ov.er the_ University of ~~~-~~clerk se~L th~ p•ackage on by _first
rrhere are now enrolled in the
-;{ Continued-fro:~ pag e 1 )
a unammous v-ote. The men had bet-~ class ma1l, wh1 c h ran the cost up sev- Animal Husbandry I II class fo u r who ·Matthew Kearns
___ ,Edito r
ter b e looking out for their laurels, era! d.'ollars. Th.-e student now is con- are not Aggie stu d ents.
___
Ass't
Editor
In Botany II I (strictly an Aggie Hope Willis ____ ------but we suppose thoey have the snappy si-dering sendi-ng his homeward mesLinco~n Dexter ______ ,Business Manager
comebwek that wo-men are natural[ sages in stamped envelo.pes.
subject ) are three who are not AgA{a Beacon meeting Monday imtalkers anyway, and always manage
---gies.
.
mediately afte1· Assembly, the memto get the last word.
A co.J;egiate wrecked car race, sponT h e H orticultur-e IX class include's bers voted the foilow.ing to the News
sored by the Daily Texan, provi ded two lady i nstructors, six Co-eds and i Bo·ards: The Miss-es Natalie Dunn,
'f'he death knell of the Saturday movie mater,ial f o-r a .prominent news
two- eds o f 1the Engineering d·epart- Barbar Masterson and K~athleen Ince,
night dead-headers was 1·ung in the I ree l , and t h e pic·tures are being cir"
me n t.
and Anth-ony Judge, Jr,, Arthur Careylast B-eacon with the ar;ticle inf·orm- culated all over the Unite d States.
AJ;so, there is. one co-ed in the and George Lawrence. The resignaing the pubHc of separate tickets for
Horticulture I class who is tak ing it tion of Miss Helen Peck as Faculty
the movies and dance. 'iVonder if the
Purdue stu d·e-nts Jive up t o their simply because she likes it.
Advisor of The Beacon was received
attendance will be 'so great, and if n ame of "boiler m a kers"
and
re Perhaps this shows that the Aggie and fo-rmaliy accepted. 'l'he members
no:t, why not ?
sent the intrusion
of
effieminacy. courses are becoming more and more unanimously voted William G . Mo---.A-n organizatdo.n has bee n fo·r,med to popular or els-e t'he Aggies. theln..., kr!ay -chairman of a committe,e to
We are properly cailed "The Idler'' accent masculinity in appearance and selves are attractions as
% of these make plans for a banquet to be h eld
90
for in this we have, idled through the d1ress. This club. ho,lds as its ma<in ob- outside students are co - eds.
the last week; in Apri l.
week, takin g a piece of news from jectives the d o-nning of o ld clothes,
here and a speck _of dirt f-r om there. sh irts, an d sweaters on the c·a mpus
No a;pologies, however.
and will not a-llow its members 'to
--lThe Idl e r .
shave more than twi-ce a week.
'!
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KENNEDY'S
PROVIDENCE
RHODE

ISLAND

The College Man's Store

SPRING STYLES
-for nearly half a century, a
shopping center of quality mer-

of

NEATER and SMOOTHER
GRADE

chandise for men, women, children
and the home.

Home of WEAN, Providence

FRANK G. LEE
Campus Representative
Mention R. I. Sta.te When
You Buy at Kennedy's

~age
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·.L-1----'_M_e_.e_ti_·n_g_s_ __..Ji fl,___
W_in_n_e_rs_o_f_M_od_e_l_E_d_a_n_d_C_o-_e_d_C_o_n_te_st_A_nn_o_u_n_ce_d_~l
The Editors of The Beacon, after a long delib erat ion, have finally decided upon the winne:rs of the ModBI
Ed and Co-ed Con test that was stage.d within thes ~ columns during the w int er. A subscription to The Beacon
A meeting of the D eMolay Club for . one year goes to the two winners, commencing . with this issue . A consid eration of great weight was the fact
was held Tuesday evening, March 19 . that the winning contestants had the ingenuity to. arrange their material in th e Eorm of acrostics. The winning
poems a.r·e:
"Len" R ussell gaVB a short talk on
the pro gress of the plans for the
By Barba.i·~L M asterson
By \Yilfred ArmstJ•ong
minstrel sho•w which is to be prBFavorite.
of
the
feminine
world.
Variou
s
ar~
th
?.
ideals
of model co-eels;
sented by the club ·in the n ea r fuReady ever and flas h y.
In mos t cases, it a ll depends on the e ds.
t u re.
Eyes t hat charm .
<Referr ing to my mc.del and ideal,
After a disc ussion .of plans for th e
'Dore a Inan 'who sn1okcs 1L pi)Je.
Good she mus t be, a nd full of zeal,
minstrel, t h e following w ei·e initia ted
Intellige nt e nough to prepare a r eal m ea l;
into · the R . I. State College Chapter
No other will do as m ~ · model ideal.
of t he DeMolay:
Mild but he satis.fies.
Intelligence , is not the only rc·q uisite I yearn;
Edgar' Patte rson
Stewart \Vood
0!
Athletics
'nust h elp her to' learn.
Philip
Lyon
J ohn Putnam

De Molay Club

0!

W ilfre·d Armstrong Allerlon Cushman
Haro ld Barr
Harry Pratt

Chern Lecture

Ninety-nine and 44 - 100% smo.oth .
Eventually-why not now?
Yes? Well, the oo-eds tJ1inJ' sq! __ _

lVlany a hardship, corne from playin g th e game unf.air;
And this is the game of life fair and square.
You' now have a picture of nty Inodel eo-ed.

BENEFIT DANCE

'MAINE DEBATE

The . ,secon.d of · a seri<es. of novelty
(Continued from Page 1)
.speeches and dis cussions h eJ.d ·every
Tuesday at 11 o'clock by. ProfBssor sweaters will be white with large blue
In.ce's class in Industrial Chemistry R. I.'s, t h e combination being exactly opposite t o the prese nt sweaters
was given by Almori MacManus.
His topi·c was . "'£he Carboniz<~. tion to show that the w·ea rem p erformed
of Coal," discussing" th-e vario us pro- merito•riously , This cnsto.m is main-cesses and illustrating with diagrams. tained at Princeton, where the cap.After MacManus had .concluded. Pro- tain of. any football team that defessor Ince enlarged slightly upo.n feats both Harvard a nd Ya le is rethe subject. Albert Suter was sched- warded with •a white sweater. We
uled to deliver a lecture on :Mat·ch don't know just what they do now
t hat "Fair H awvard" is not O·n thel.r
26.
sch e.dulB.
f

'

'

'

Senior Class
.A meeting of th-e Senior Class was
held last Wednesday eve ni ng undBr
the direction o.f PrBsident WilliaJm
Trumbull.
Much discusHion took
p lace in regard to thB purchase of

caps a nd gowns .
The Senior class picnic also received mention and President Trumbull . has appO'inted Willia:m G . Mo'k-1
ray li,S eh!a.irma,n of a co mmittee to
make a ll arran:<Bments for such an
~

.affair.

E. E. Society

(Contin:ued from page 1)
In the last -indoor meet o-f the seatheir m aterial, ,u pon their team work son ··h eld recently in New York City,
and upon their work as individuals. t11 e Newarlc A. C. mile relay team

I

Il:_argaret O !Cq~.~or. s·p..~. -~..e fo..r the. las. t bro,k-e the . previous rec·ord by the rectJ me ' as a Q.ebatlir for ·"Rhode Isla nd ord time of one minute 33 1-5 secState a nd her loss will . be f•elt keen - onds a sec•o nd better than the time
ly ne:xt year ; As rebut't'tf speaker, she set ·~y N. Y . U., which team bettered
cl•osed the d e bate ,as smoothly as it only a fortn ight ago a long-standing
can possi~ly be don_e. T_he seeond record by one full m
_ inute. On the
speaker for the affrrmatrve, ·Bertha. N . A. c. t ea m was Bob Talbot, 1928
Le:, sho_wed hers.~lf to be a log~ca~; j Rh·o.de Island track captain. This is
qmck-thmkmg,
up and · ' comrng
the f~rst t im e a Rhode Island prodmember of th~ varsity. ·Everyone was uct ever helped break a world's recDr. E-dw.ards, always as great · a interested· in seeing Mary ·C hase· :makB ord in any class of sp·ort.
sportsman as ever lived, is also to h·e r d eb u t in in terc-o llegiat e d·ebating
present a banque t on behalf of the ·circles. Her spe·e·ch ,v;as humol'ous,
tea m. The Varsity was practically the and by a ll the signs she shall have AGGIE 'CLUB HAS
BASEBALL TEAM
Frosh team of four years ago, Their nothing to ,fear from her future op(Continued !rom page 1)
enviable court record, as tabu lated ponents .
by O•Ur go.o-d friend Creighton Magoun,
Th ere was no question as to the su- faculty advis.or, Pro.fess·or W ildon was
shows that they have won 56 ~ames periorlty of the home team. 'l'he neg- elected to fill this position for the
and lost but eight, arLd supplied the ative team might b-e crit icized f·or not Ag,gies. Also (this is an interesting debest brand of b&sle •t ball ·ye t seen in de vel oping the important points that ve!opment) the Aggies deci d·ed to orRhode Island.
could be used in favor of the jury ganize a haw ball team for the comA big feature of the evening .wl!l system. They were . all,. well-poised ing: sea~on .._1,'h_ey _ar~ cl:la)l_ellgJpg .alL __
b
t t ·
h
camp us organizations that may be
e. an en e__ r au~ment ~ ~t is to be sup- .,. spea, ker~, b~t the. ir s ubject _matter _was
plte.d durmg Jrutermrssro n
by
t wo no t very ·effectrvely tnanrpulated. A intBr este d . 'Minar.d VI! . Price, Delta
comic basketball teams that 'are · to former stud ent" of Rhode Island, Miss Alpha Psi, is their manager.
show how basketball is NOT to be Helen Bowerman, who left here at
played. vVe. can't offhand think wll:at the end of h er· Sophomo re year to atsort of a pastime that co ul d l:)e; tend the University of Maine, was one
that alone ought to PrOve the price
the visiting team members .
of four bits .

Profess.or ·william Anderson spoke
.to the E . E .. Society last Friday morn.ing on Copper Mining in Upper Mich.tgan, a s ubject with which his r·e&i·(t-ence in that t€rritory made him fa K.: "Nice girl you had to the hop
miliar.
The talk . dealt with both the exca- Saturday. Do es •s h e work?"
wating of the ore and the refining
Det.: "She's a n expert
windowp~.. o-cesses. Slides illustrated the· tJalk. dr:esser."
K.: " I didn 't ask a bout her Pe.r sonal h a bits. I want to . know if she
THE BARGAIN
is in business."
iThe. bargain best of all
Is -d€.ath
A. che·fuP exchange of a
Phantom breath
F ·or the rich
P ·la-ce
Of Eternity .

I

I

of

'"£hree h ,a zr n ets ple ase ."
''vVhat strength?."
."O h , th ree .dances and a car ride."
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PRINTERS
AND
PUBLISHERS

The

TUFTS COLLEGE

Boeke

DENTAL SCHOOL

at 4Market Square
,..Providence.,..

Founded 1867

M. M.

. I WORLD'S RECORD BROKEN

College men and women-..prepare for
a profession of widening interest a nd
opportunity. Recent research has enlarged the scope of every phase of
dentistry. The field demand:;;, more
than ever before, men and women of
a bility backed by superior training.
S.uch training Tufts College Dental
School offers to Its students. S. chool
opens on September 30, 1929. Our
catalog may guide you in choosing
your career. For information ad- ·
dressDr. William Rice, Dean
416 Huntington Avenue, Boston Mass.
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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
HOWARD EDWARDS, President

m
ffi

m·
-ffirn

~
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering
m
~m
m
'rn
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics
m
~w Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work
Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 m
~
m
W
For further information, address
m
~;g
~!!!
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island
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